HEALTH EQUITY, CERTIFICATE IN (GRADUATE CERTIFICATE)

The Certificate in Health Equity will prepare students to manage factors such as differences in income, education, social and physical environments and access to health care that contribute to health disparities in the U.S. Graduates will be able to identify and advocate for strategies to reduce these disparities and will gain an understanding of the historical context and existing research on the causes and impact of health disparities. Students will also explore the values and ethical framework that relate to health equity. Students will learn how health care organizations and public entities are funding efforts to address unconscious bias, patient-centered care and the social determinants of health, such as housing, food insecurity and environmental conditions, as well as increased access to health care as a means to reduce health disparities. Students will develop skills to understand and influence the policy process and learn to apply advocacy skills to influence policies that affect health equity. Graduates will be prepared to critically analyze, design and implement strategies to enhance health equity.

Student learning outcomes
• Understand the historical and current social, economic and political factors contributing to health disparities and their relationship to illness and disease
• Understand the challenges to vulnerable populations impacting health promotion and health equity
• Identify values and apply ethical framework to health equity issues
• Identify strategies to address unconscious bias and promote patient-centered care for oneself and colleagues
• Apply models of critical thinking to assess existing strategies and identify gaps left to be addressed by existing strategies
• Understand the policy process and identify policy leverage points for affecting policy
• Demonstrate the ability to advocate for policies that address health disparities and promote health equity
• Synthesize concepts from didactic courses; identify salient problems related to health equity; identify a project mentorship team; and use the course framework to analyze problems, propose solutions and outline advocacy strategies

VCU Graduate Bulletin, VCU Graduate School and general academic policies and regulations for all graduate students in all graduate programs

The VCU Graduate Bulletin website documents the official admission and academic rules and regulations that govern graduate education for all graduate programs at the university. These policies are established by the graduate faculty of the university through their elected representatives to the University Graduate Council.

It is the responsibility of all graduate students, both on- and off-campus, to be familiar with the VCU Graduate Bulletin as well as the Graduate School website (http://www.graduate.vcu.edu/) and academic regulations in individual school and department publications and on program websites. However, in all cases, the official policies and procedures of the University Graduate Council, as published on the VCU Graduate Bulletin and Graduate School websites, take precedence over individual program policies and guidelines.

Visit the academic regulations section for additional information on academic regulations for graduate students. (http://bulletin.vcu.edu/academic-regs/)

Graduation requirements
As graduate students approach the end of their academic programs and the final semester of matriculation, they must make formal application to graduate. No degrees will be conferred until the application to graduate has been finalized.

Graduate students and program directors should refer to the following graduation requirements as published in the Graduate Bulletin for a complete list of instructions and a graduation checklist.

Visit the academic regulations section for additional information on graduation requirements. (http://bulletin.vcu.edu/academic-regs/grad/graduation-info/)

Apply online today. (https://www.vcu.edu/admissions/apply/grad/)

Admission requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Semester(s) of entry</th>
<th>Deadline dates</th>
<th>Test requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>Jun 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following admission requirements apply to all students. All applicants to the certificate program are required to:

• Submit a completed application and the application fee
• Provide an official undergraduate transcript from all schools attended
• Provide three letters of recommendation (at least one academic reference)
• Submit a current resume or curriculum vitae
• Submit a statement of purpose outlining career goals (less than 500 words)

International student language requirements

Students who have not earned a baccalaureate degree in the U.S. must submit proof of English proficiency. International students must submit scores from the Test of English as a Foreign Language, International English Language Testing System academic exam or Pearson Test of English meeting the minimum requirements:

• Submit an official transcript evaluation from a recognized foreign educational credentials-evaluation service accredited by the National Association of Credential Evaluation Services or the American Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers
• A Test of English as a Foreign Language minimum composite score of 100 for the Internet-based test or 600 for the paper-based score; an International English Language Testing System minimum score of 6.5 on the academic exam; or Pearson score of 59 overall
• A score of 68 or higher on the VCU English Language Program Compression test (Students who do not achieve a score of 68 will be placed in the appropriate level English language proficiency courses.)

Degree requirements

In addition to general VCU Graduate School graduation requirements (http://bulletin.vcu.edu/academic-regs/grad/graduation-info/), students
in the Certificate in Health Equity program must complete 12 credit hours of course work.

### Curriculum requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HADM 662</td>
<td>Foundations of Health Equity</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HADM 663</td>
<td>Reducing Health Disparities</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HADM 664</td>
<td>Health Equity: Policy and Advocacy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HADM 665</td>
<td>Applications of Health Equity</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total Hours</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The minimum number of graduate credit hours required for this certificate is 12.

**Contact**

Paula Song, Ph.D.
Program director
songph@vcu.edu

**Additional contact**

Cameron Parkins
Graduate student services administrator
parkinsc@vcu.edu (rchaga@vcu.edu)